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EIGHT eld erly nuns at a Quezon City con vent where a Covid-19 out break was repor ted suc -
cumbed to the deadly dis ease, a spokes man for the con greg a tion said on Wed nes day.
Sis ter Ma. Ani cia Co of the Con greg a tion of the Reli gious of the Vir gin Mary (RVM) loc ated
in Barangay Kaunlaran, Cubao said the eight nuns, in their 80s and 90s, were already
bedrid den even before they were infec ted by the virus.
Co told Radyo Ver itas that they belonged to the 62 RVM sis ters who had tested pos it ive for
Covid-19 and were all stay ing at the con vent’s Saint Joseph Home, also inside its com -
pound.
She said there were also 52 RVM per son nel who tested pos it ive for Covid-19, but most were
asymp to matic.
“The per son nel are still young, so they are on the road to recov ery. Some sis ters are mov -
ing from symp to matic to asymp to matic. Eight of the sis ters, aged 90s and 80s, a�ic ted
with Covid-19 returned home to our heav enly Father,” she said.
Co cla ri �ed that the out break at the con vent was not caused by the fail ure of its per son nel
and nuns to get vac cin ated.
She said they had their �rst dose in May and June this year for the �rst group while the
second group had it in July.
The eight nuns were not vac cin ated because they were sickly.
“It was not the decision of the RVM con greg a tion, nor the lead ers, nor the Sis ter Admin is -
trator of the St. Joseph Home that they would not be vac cin ated. The Sis ter Admin is trator
actu ally fol lowed up later for their vac cin a tion, but it did not come soon,” Co said.
Co thanked those who gave sup port to the insti tu tion, but she also warned the pub lic
against unscru pu lous indi vidu als who may use the con greg a tion to soli cit funds.
“The RVM Sec ret ariat has received reports of soli cit a tion of funds using our name. It was
found out that it was a false account using the name of an RVM Sis ter. We ask our bene -
fact ors, alumni and friends who want to help to verify with the RVM Sec ret ariat before they
send any �n an cial assist ance,” she said.
Quezon City Mayor Jose�na “Joy” Bel monte placed RVM under spe cial con cern lock down
on Septem ber 14 fol low ing reports that 114 nuns and per son nel tested pos it ive for Covid-
19.
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